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With the continuous development of society and the progress of science and 
technology, people more and more emphasis on their own health, intelligent medical 
service has been great attention in the whole world, and mobile health service has 
become the domestic and foreign scholars on the specification of the intelligent health 
services research Android platform with its powerful inclusiveness, at present and 
they are widely used in mobile terminals gradually become the mainstream operating 
system. For health, therefore, handheld mobile terminal applications in the field of 
system design and research, to society to realize all-round intelligent health service 
has very important application experience value and research significance.  
In this paper, based on the Android platform to develop the health management 
system are analyzed in detail, including the analysis of the overall architecture, the 
design of each functional module analysis, the application based on the Android 
platform in detail, and the database design principles on the basis of design 
application database building. On the development of health system, the system adopt 
the desktop client + application server, database server three-layer architecture model 
for design, according to the analysis of the status quo of research on mobile health 
services are both at home and abroad, collecting the design requirements of this 
system, and analyze the requirements, it is concluded that the development of health 
system need a module, and the module design a database table, and map data model.  
Finally, designed a based on Android platform can be applied to personal mobile 
handheld mobile health service software prototype system. The system provides the 
function of register, login, functions of the personal medical information input, modify, 
delete function of medical information, provide health tips, alerts and other functions. 
After the actual development and use of the system function is close to the daily needs 
of people's life, has strong practicability, for research in the field of mobile health 
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化 Personalized 及参与性 participatory 的“4P”模式转变，医疗监护的效
率得到很大提高。 
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根据调研公司 Kantar Worldpanel ComTec360 的调查报告显示，截至 2013 年
10月 31 日，Android 在中国市场的份额为 78.1%，iOS 市场份额仅为 15.5%。
Android 系统在中国市场上的日均活跃用户已超过 3 亿，占全球 Android 系统 
日均活跃用户的 30% [5] 。 
 在国家政策扶持健康监护，医疗传感器技术日趋成熟，移动互联网更加可靠
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张的状况，又颁布了促进健康与预防疾病的新的 10 年战略《健康人民 2020》。
目前，有 70%的美国人享受着完善的健康管理服务 [8] 。在医疗建设与健康服务
信息化网络化方面，美国同样也走前列。美国卫生部于 2004 年开始建设医疗卫
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Blood Pressure Tracker 基于 Symbian 系统开发了的血压跟踪软件[10]，SoundTellS




应用与推广，促销信息产业 ZocDoc （如图 1.2所示）的繁荣发展为病人提供一
个快速预约医生的平台，它给医生提供了接入平台的接口，医生只要每月付出一
定的费用就能在平台上接受病人的预约从而获得更多的就医，从而很好的缓解了
病人的就医压力 [12] 。 
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